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I
Marry peoph1 in the west nowadays are searching for thttt
elnsiv11 ahstrnction, the Asian mind, as if Asia Wl\l'C a unit and
all Asian::; had the same ltallit. o[ thought. 'l'lH' search, in vruving
its own l'ntility, may ne\'ertheles::; bt> instnwt.ive, !'or iL rnay
en eon ntge a more sel,1cti ve approach.
King l\lungkut's career is a nsefnl int.rotluction. I
At itH
outset .it l'Xhihits the ancient traditiom; of palace antl religious
life, 1h•nwn principa1ly from India, tl111t were Dnce common ::;o most
oi Southeast Asia; at its npPx it PXhibits these traJitions being
achtptod tn mnclcrn nee(ls. 'J'his painful l1ut. necessary procc;::;s
King l\long1mt gniclerl wiLh a sure hand. By preYenting the
breakdowu t.hnt occnrred i11 neighboring conntries, lw BlL\'(~cl Siam

horn Lhe t~chi..:nphrenin whoi:\e conS€flnenceH so oft. en plague rel atinns 1wt,ween enHt anrl west today.
King Mongknt monntecl the tl1rnnc of Siam in the middle

of t.he 19th century, when European imperialism was tearing Asia
(,o piee1•S. Among the elllllil•e.lmilder::; there were many br·illinut.
and com·ageons nwn; King Monglmt was one of the ve1·y few Asian
leaders who eonlrt match them. Wh:ile other rulers were feebly
giving in to the cuw1nel'lll'S or (•xhausting themselves with J'ntile
1·age, he kept hi.s country free. While others hoped tl• withch::.nv
into safety by ::;hutting ont western intlnences, he t·ocognized-n.s
the ,Japanese \vere to recognize a few years later-that the only
way for an Asian country to snrYive was to absorb these influences
am1 modet•nize itself. He had seen the fatal resnlt of China's
attempt to shnt nnt the west. Almost alone among his countrymen
he realized thn.t the Chinese were really beaten in the Opinm Wu.rs,
he cHd not. believe their propaganda that they \\·ere gTa,nting

trettty rights to the Bl'itish only n::; a graeious compromise. Siam
mnst not follow their example: nin.m woul<l have to break with
the eonse1·vtttive isolationism of the recent past, admit l'oreign trade
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nnd foreig11

i(len~,

l'evalup hur ohl institutions.

Hei• itttni·n rn1et•s

would have tn leat'll t.he intl'icades o.f 11·ester11 thought awl snience,
•liplomaey :LlJ•l :;tateeJ·aH. 'J'he key Lo all t.l;eso things was laugnage:
1~ngl ish at a timr.· when
his Ctl\lll(,ryJJlOlt iltonght it the met·c•st ec:eentl'ieit.y an1l ea11ed him
a foo1.

an<l l1e ldnnwlf ktd t<tken up tile stndy of

He hn<l a SCJJSc· ol' tll'gency.
t.:Lkcn eenturit:s to do,

~iam

'iii/hat western nations l1ad

must accumplislt in decades.

Dnri!lg

his seveut.een yea1· rcig11 he t.rnrn;fonned (,he conntry's whole
ontlook. Establishing diplomntie J'Plations with Eng;land, France'
nncl America lw oponf•rl the lantl to a lifugidng 1low of foreign
c:nmmerco.

Hesolutely oppno;ing t liP forees of i!lert ia he ovened

men's minds

ttl

ne\v itlunH. He set. np priuting presses, builL t'oads

aml ea1mls, and iss ned t.he f:i !'St. JUOtl<·l'll ent'l'Emey to take

c~ue

nf

the !'equit·ements o\' his GOlllltry's OXl1lLHrled L!'ade. He reformed
t.he ~ulmi.nistration, illstallecl foreign advisers in govennneut
tlopat·tment;-;, callP<l In English oJfieers to irnp1·ove the ar1uy and
ut·gaui,;c: a police force.
He stimulated education at ltomo nnrl
sunt you11g rnon alJroad to ~tucly.
He reaHinueLl the .[]'(wdom n£
J't•ligiou an(l encunrngt•cl the Clnistia11 ntissinutn·i<:·s in tht-ir
etluuationnl nml me('lical work.
Hn raisetl the condition ol' the
Hlaves anrl insist.od that till' law should trent all rnn],s of Ul<'H
i m pal' t. i a 11 y.

ITis refoJ•ms ennstitnte nnr: ( ) f the st.1·ang-est t·evolut.iolls in
histot·y. 'l'l1ey II'C·rt~ uot at all dietated by }Hl]llllar opinion, .[m·
tlwre was 110 ::;nell thiug <tt tlw time.
Nor wero they concessions
uxtortecl frorn an Absolnte J\fonarch by a gronp of youl!g lihc~rnls
for he hirnseli' was hoth the Absnlu.to Monarch ctnd the leader of
the liberals,
'l'hc speetaelo of an Absolute Monarch volnnta1·ily taking
those hold steps in the direction of modern clemoct•ar:y at

<t time
when his snlljects had never evc~n rlreantetl of the idea is a ptnailox
tlmt howilc1ers a westet"Her's iwaginntion. YE-t it is a spectacle
that fits well with the beflt tra<1itions of Hndr1ldsm:'''l{ing l\!ciJiglntt
wafl neither the tirst 1\0l' the last Siamese rnlt'J' to prove himself
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more pt·ogrc:-Jsi,·e Uutn ltil:l Huhjcd.s. ·Hut; lw lltade uwre ~ignilicant
c:hangm; titan any oi his p1·r~deeessurt:i. Ancl it was .lw who chartc•d
·t,lw eoltl'Sl' hi:-; l:luccessors wc·ro to fllllow--n ,,our,;e which has made

Siam, in the t:pace of a few seore y(•ars, iuto a modern nati(ln 1Yitl1
ttlt lt(JJlOred placP in the J'ree world.

(h·oat ns thel:le aehievetrtents are, King Mt>l1g·blt'8 t·e.Conns
ill the religions liolu have an even deL~per meaning. When he ::;aw

tlw uld beliefs breaking llUII'll undot· the• impaet uf western
materiaLism, he did not lou], on in helpless dismay.

Being both

a philo::~opher aud a man of ad.ion, he bn·athC'll new lifo i11t0
J'Pl' the a1leviatlou

Buddhism awl ma1lu it a more vigorous powet·
nf hnrnan mil:lery.
Some (hy, i.l' histol'y
llHli'O

ceat~e::l

to be liJIC.Hirh·d and aclopt:,;

eowprehonsivo view or the world, King Mongknt's

nan1e

rank higher than the nalllcS of tlte empire-huildcrs.
JIIOHWHI,

fL

will

l!'or the

ltnwovor, lw is .lwrtlly lowwn iu the west except in tlte

.'(l'OtlJBqne c·arieature popularized by Rex Tiarri~on in Anna a'llll the

K?.ll(l and

h~·

Ynl J3rynner in Tlw K1:no and I.

Holly wo<1<l and Bt·oarl way are only pa.rtly lo blamt'.
]llt\'0 t brown

in Home

ill-uLw~en

hmnot· and

~omu

an tie~ tlutt are a

i:!ltoek to anynuu who kll!rws the eourtcous manners of

lat.lit•H itll<l gontlenwn-hnt these acl<l.it.iom: an'

They

lllOro

Siamese

pl'ceaclillues.

'!'he l'l'al fault lies in the two books they ultimately spring from'1'7w /t)nul1'sh riOI'A'i''IWS8 rt.l the Oon-rt of Siam (London, 1870) rnHl

'l'lw 1/rmuwc:o of tho Hormn ( Bo::~to11, 187:3 )-bntlt written by Anna
ht'l'Sul.f, who was Mrs. Anna Lennowens in t•ea1 life hnt "Anna
Owuns" in hot· molollinn~ t l'amd'ornwt.ion.
Amw cmme to Ba11gkn.k in 181)2 to l:lerve <'i:l goye1•ness tu
Kiug Mungknt's ehildren. Wicluwecl when young, :;he hall :>nll'erell
much; but snfl'ering hatl not l.Jronght resignation. She was a brave
woman, in fact a good deal lH·ayer than necei:\flltl'Y if she· conltl
have B<)ell !tow grnnnc11ess het· £oars wne. Hovel'ing ou the fringes
of reality, oJ'ten escttping int.o malw-heliuve, she had an ar~nte seuse
of moloclranHt rt]l(l absolutc1)' no sensu of pt·oportion. 'l'his, I think,
is the trno picture~ of Anna ai:l revoalerl l>r nngnarrlecl paSI:lages in

her own books.
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I In\\' 1lill'ernnt iH
:;bu il-l 1111 Lht· alert:
~'XpnHe!'llwr

t],,.

radiant H<•lf-pill"l·t·ait t<l11• nfl'PrR whnn

l11 HJwt·.ial rit<kt<, il'Hevlt getttl~· nplift.iH!.! thP harllal'iaw;:

thi:-> :,q•li'·[llll'(l'ait j,.: tJO!J[y t:fll\l'l.'i \'Prl :tl\1[ l:'.t'l!Sitj \ t•Jy I'XI!(~\lted.

It
IIH'lll.H 111'

a\,.:"

iK

a

al~:-\ut·tlly

IJHlllHt'nli

lllll'"al,
Anna llliHjnolgtld tlt~.• l'I''J1lil'l'in,;iHl•·d th:ll h1·1' only f'lll\et,inn waH to

wlto

t1Jael1 li]ngliHh. IIt-l' dl!t:->lit~· l'l'l!wir\l·tiHllaKHmtltod awl hc1· tact;J'nl
~~vangelil:llll

Aftt•t' fi 1 ,.

itotoJ•vd.

11 makr• ""II'''

\\'f'St. t•nady t

Auna

llt•r

ll'tdl.

\\'t•itt•H

~·Pttt'H

iu Hiam she• l'i'llll'lliHl to t.h1.'

Htart.lill~ artnntiHUPIIII'ttiK.

pru~t·

i1:1

lived~·.

and fo1•

tht~

mol:lt.

part t'l·ue nl' potll]JIIHity. \Vith h1•r ;;harp I'Y" for larlilrwapCI tlht• ii:!
at. lter ile!-!1 whc>n e\'nking a viH1ml itnpl'PHr-dou. A proJ'uHiott of
Hlltall

awl :t llll'Uldlud

f}l'l'OI'R

topugraph~r ]l:tHH lll\Hnlk<•ol.

a:' far at<

t,hl' nt··liuat•y rPallet• it-1 <:nnel'l'lle!l.
Iut.l!l'I~Htod i11

pha:-J•'~'•

Siallll'til· lift• i11 all iln

A1111:L llnulC'

sorion::, tltongh l:!palc\uwdiu, att.nlttpl.ti to tlmwl'ilw it. iultdli!-:!'llt.ly.

Khl' (,ol\ !'.liP tJ•unlll~~ to l<·!~t·n a ~~t·t·tain

aiJll•llnt

hut

li1•J'

itPJ'I'

t<uh.it••·t

Hill'

aro~

\\':LI-l

.-lyly

opiuitmi'i. wh•·n

:-iltl'

la•y1111d

itOt' dPpt,)l,

pla~iariY.01l

}ll'l"f

ali!l1Jl, Bttd,Jhism
]l:tKSi\1-(t~K <Ill (;))(!

J•al'lit~l'

wt•it••t'H: l11•1' 11\\'ll
\'Ptt!lii'I!H tlumt, are of \itt.lv l'aluo. Kill' IH~\'01'
i'l'lllll

.l.ll'aHpud thl\ Hignifieaut:l' of' lhalllltill t~I'J'(llllonial at I Itt• Unlit'(; of a

lllldtlliit<l

t:l)llllf.J'y,

rnorntt:~tul'inH

and

Hhl• oonfotllldH

''Ill'

of' liH! hoHl-kuuwJt

in llaHglwk with the Bralunin 'l'emplu.

If' hn•· Holi'-JHII'Ll'ilit i:; Jlalt11t'illg, het· portrait. of the Kiug
is quite th<1 t•nvt'I':-W; awl it il-l all tho llllll'n miKh•a.diug hocantle it
iH IIHtdr! Lo lnok liku an imparthd awl eat•eJ'nlly-latlaueod :tHfJOSH·
ntelll of a enmplex pt•t•souality.
8IH! JH'<Ll::\eH him for his scholat·ship a111l Ids keeuHe::n; of mhtd, hiH clovotlnn t.1l hiH people ancl his
zeal J'or reform; and those qnalitit•H Hlle illnst.rnlt:n; with an
alinwlanen of wi!ll-elwl:len itteident.. She makv:> a sharp distinotion
hetwne11 hiH pnblic and hiH private c:haraeter: are wo to

ttJHlur~o~t.t•nd

t.lw.t tho d rtncll of tlH· li rst wwru too well-known to be denied,

while the fa.nlts of the second were known only to horsolf? When
she enlargef:\ on his crnelty, angry rages, and nm·oBtl·ainod lust,
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l cannot. say how l'ar she wal'i the vieti.m nf uHtlieium; gost>ip or
miSIIIHlPrstallding, and. how J'ar she het•:;e\J originated tho aeenHa-

tiuns.
"I have tried to give a J'nll aml faithful accmtnt, oi' the
s(\enes aiH1 clu:tracters that wcwe gi'fttlnally nnfolded to me as I
hegan to uuderstanu tlw language," she says somewhat tilnidly in
her first hook. Bnt Siamese is a tricky Iangnago, and it is clear
she never t•eally mastered it. Wheu the palace ladies ;md their
SGI'Vnnts wel'c telling her tllu tntth, it is clonhtful how much of
it wonlcl penetrate; when they wore regaling her with calculated
lie~,

or having a little joke at her expense, they "onld make sm·e
she nnderst;oocl wha'L they were saying,
Probably, howeYer, she
drew less on these sources than she would have ns believe, and
mut•e on the g:ossip nf tho Enropean commltnity and her own
imagination.
Sueh is the moot\. of The Enolish

(JOI'CI'IW.S!i.

She was

already far away from Siam when

i::iltl· came to write The Rornmu:e
and he1· !::\tore of pc·rtinent i'acts was running low.
She t•elied more hetLvily 011 plagiarism, tl'lnttlpo::lerl and rloctoretl
11p tn lnok liJ,e eyewitnes~ <LCennnts or l1irect. qnotatiuns from
reliable ollSPl'\'CJ'H: "So l:ltra.uge will some oJ' the oceurnmcos

of the

IittJ'1Jm,

J'elatell in the following pages appear to Western reaLlers," she
shamelessly remarks in her preface, "!lwt I deem it, necessal'y to
l:lta to that they a t'O a 1so tr ne. "

The method she nsed sparingly in the lirst book is carried
so far in the second that it gives itself away.

Glancing through

some eal'1ier writOJ' nn Siam, or eye11 on neighboring cot1ntries,
she would seize on a lnrid story that. appealed to her; she would

l'emove it fl'om its context and transpose it, to Bangkok in the
1?360\;; and then, after a moment's rellcl~tion, she would re-write
it with a wealth of cinaunst,antial rlr;tail, and with ccmtem.p<H'!11'Y
men and women as the protagonist:-;. King Mongknt, l>eing the

principal target of her malice, became the posthumous vict.im of
this reckless method.; I shall cite specific instances later •

...
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Ann<L'::> twu b!lo.ln;, al'tor having quite a success, lay un-

lloLico!l for lutmy
!ll' rciucarnatioJt8.

year~.

More recently they havo Ita([ a

Herie~

:\Jrs. Land!lll rednet·d thv1n tn u, singln volume aHcl mot•u
euhereut .l'orm (Anna a.nd the K?.I?(J of Simn, New York, 19,13 ).
Carefnl reacleJ'H will exonerate her fl'om any s.haro in thu blame
for giving a false picture of the King. She stresses the constructive
factors more than Anna <lid; but her stated purpose i::; not to
de~:wribe him objectively, it is to exhibit him through Ann<L's eyes
\Vithout correcting the fanlts of Anna's vision. She refuse:; to
vouch frH the acuuracy of Anna's account; it is, she says, a
romance with an historicml setting, not a, history; it is "probalby
St'venty-tive per cent .l'acL ant1 twenty-five per cent fiction l1ased
on fact. ''

Iu tl1o musical comecly and tho film tlio trnt.h loses out
altogether, aiHl I\"ing l\fongkut presents the a::;tonislting appearance
ul' Rousseau's Noble Savage with a how to Gilbet•t antl Sullivan.
Thei::ie !rilles are intended tuore to entertain than to instruet., bnt
it is tlisconce1·ting tu fincl them atlYertised as :it' they wel'e 1locu.
mental'i.os.
Even tltol'e clicWtHtcer·l,ing it; tJ, J•cis~\ilc nf 'J'he Nomancc of
the Harem ( nndet• the tiUe l)'iamtse T-l cti'etn Life) in London in
1952, illnstrfttocl with d!'awings that are a fautrtsy of every seraglio
l'rom 'l'nr](e~T to China, anc1 with an iutl·utlnction by :MisH Freya
:-:!tnrk containiug the following description of Anna among the
Court ladies: "Hal'l'assed and indomitable, she lo\'ell the women
in their royal sla\'ery ~tnd trtLined a new awl happier generation
of children to carry 1ight into the .l'uture: and J'ew people can
have wielded a strongel' i.nllnence in that cot·ner of Asia.''
It has become almost an article o.l' faith among west<'l'ners
that eve1•y virtue the Royal Family have rlisplayed since Anna's
time stems ftoorn her tactful inculcation of Chr·istian :ideals. Yet
virtue was not unknown in Siam before her an·ival, and n cool
assessment suggests i;hat Anna did not loom VOl'Y large iu the life ·
of King Mongknt and his children.
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At the l1eginning of tlw 1\lth eontu1·y, Sinn1 was rnpitll~·
t·ecnvul'ing from the disasters of the Burmese wan~ which had laid
the conntry waste a gener:ttion before. 2
The ancient capital, fifty miles north of Bangkok, lmrl once
l1ocn a city hn·gc•r than the London of those clays. :For more t1Hm
~om· hnnrll·erl yen.rs it. had Leen eal.lecl "Lovely Gity of tlw Gods.
Glnrions ancl Impl'egnable ". Jt ha.tl bcell splendid with tall whit.e
palaces and gilded spires-an Ur.ienltd Yt·nice whnsp canals cnl'l'ied
in statdy procession tho Royal lmt•ges, c;t.rved in the shnpe of
8lim rlragmu: sa<hlled with gleaming pavilions. The nteJ:ehants ol'
Europe anrl Asia hacl tt'i1rlrd in its maJ'kE't.S, while trihntnry
princes sent silks nnrl jewels and goltlen tl·ees in of!'eri11g to its
mighty ruler. Tn it.s hundred monasteries the yc>llow-l'nherl
monks eng~tged in deep meditation, (loing nbei.snnee to the Hndrlha
whose images were endlessly repeated in lnonze 01· gi ldecl stucco.
But the ~:~trength o.l' its armies clid not match t.he splendo1· oJ its
hnildings. 'l'he BnrJHeRe cnptnrerl tho lovely city, :>tripped it ol'
itA gren.test treasures, and left it. FL smoking rnin.
A year ot· t'wo later tho ~iamese tl1·ove n11t tho invn.lers,
hllt they cUd not attempt to rE>bnild the o1tl capital. Insten.cl they
l'onndetl a ne\V one, l'arther clown the river tL'L Banglwk Fi1·st on
the right. han1{ awl later on the leH, palaces ltn<l monaste1•ies
bt~gan tn l'i»e, tll ei r a1·cltitectnre reprod.11 ciug the rememberetl
glol'iei:l of the pai:lt.
i\[assive w lt·ite wa 1ls snpportec1 tier ou tier
of tile l'OoJ:s which overlappetl one another like the bright-colored
eapes ol' some f!LntaHtic cloak. Huge gildell cobra~ writhed along
the ridge-poles Ol' Slvoopud clown upon the gable end::: to tol'l'ii'y
evil spirits. A1'tists, painting the interior walls in rieh ancl sobur
colm·s, ereatecl timeless landscapes in which the Blldcllut receivell
the humage of 1winces who wore the costume oJ' the Siamese
eonrt, while the gods anrl heroes of Rrmskrit poet1·y sat set·enely
in palaces that wel'o the Yery image nf those nnw rising in the
new "Oity o:E the Gocli:l ". Boat n.ftel' boat. carne (lown the rivel'
laden with t1·easnres that had been hidden f1•om Uw invatlHS,
raJ't after raft bearing- hugo old statues nJ' Bnclclha rescnecl J'rom
the rnined cities. 'l'he river banks at Bangkok were mostly
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t'eHerved for religions establisltments and pr·ineely mansions, while
the ordinary people live<l in Houting hon~:~e::; built of panele<l wood,
the gahl<'J encls l'E'lll'Oducing in hnrnbler convention the protective
cobras of the mighty. '.l'hese floating houses were comfortable
awl convenient, for in the fie1·cc• heat nf the tropies there was
always at least a little lneeze Oil the water; the river was a
ready.madr, laundry, bathroom, aucl highway; and t.he JlAOple wet·e
;unphibious, learni11g to swim :tlll1 paddle· a cnuoe almost as !:lOon
as they lea1·nell to walk.
At that time Siam was still a merlievrt1 country with little
intervst .in t.he outside world. Wm·s at horue, plns th~ Fr~nch
Hevo1ntion. n.nd its sueceeding troublNl in Eurove, had bronght tp
a ~tandstill her onee-thl'iving trfLcle with Britain, :France nnd
Hnllitnd. She remembeJ•t-d almo~t nothing of these nld contacts
t~xe<"'pt how tn l'aBt cannon anrl nse lnnsketd·y, how to make np one
or two 1norlical reeipe~. and how tu prepare a certain kind o.f'
French ecm£eet;ionery. She had no cliplomatiu l'elations with any
country exnept China, no eommerce with ~my countries hut. China
and India. 'i'here was not a single ]lllre>-blnoded ~imnese who
eould speak ally European language, while the only J'ljuropean
resi(lents were t.hC' Frc•nch missiouarieK and a luul!lfnl of Portnguese traders; tl1e Ameri<'nn mi~sionariPS llid not ~tl'l'ive nntil
l~~!R.
When cmmnorcial rPlations with Europe were at. last
n:s nmed. p1·ogTeHH was slow, ttllll the fil'st British t J•ad.e m·i ssions
!>lmt nni ve<1 we1·e uot; able to necornplish much.
But, iiJ spite of many restrictions on bnsiness, Enropean
mel·cJ,antmen a11d Yanlree elippers JHeScntly lwgan tn arrive in
:increasing numbers. A yonng Siam(~!:le nobleman, impresse<l with
their supedority ove1· the Chinese junl<s, employe<l B1·itish anc1
·poJ•tngneRe flhipwrights to supervise the building of the first
moilern ship, which he p1•esented to the King. The Govt•rnment
huilt more ~>uch tlhips, mrmning them wit.h ct·ews nnde1· European
ollicers. But exeept for the missiomll'ies, with thei1· devotion to
gootl works, most of the :fol'eigners the Siamese saw were arlventu rers who reflected Httle credit on their rel:-!pecti ve cnu ntrios ~ntl
aronsed no desire to Jearn more abont these distant lands.
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As there we1·e i'ew roads, ·people relied .l'or the most part
t)n water tl'ttnflport-the riven\ of the eonnt1·y ~mpplemented by n.
Yast network o£ canals. 1\Terlicine was primitive, consisting eltiei-J~·
of sm·ccl'Y p1nfl a few emphimtl tl·eatments with herbal J'emedies

or rrutssage.

Notions oJ geography and astronomy were basel! on

tho traditions of Iwlian myl;hs.

There were no nniveJ•sities, awl
no schonlH outside the monastcrdes. Pl'int;illg was unknown; honk8
we1·e scince anrl exponsive, for they existed only in ihn l'o1·m of

]lillm-leaf

nt•

pape1· vnlnmeH la.boritnlsly eopie<l hy l!Hnci.

The T3ucltlhic;t rl'ligion wa:< prof:esse<l l>y tho <mt.ire nation.
Bnt uwny uJ tho monk; were lnc]nulaisicnl, mul thei1· l>cliofs Wl'l'e
a SLl'nl!ge iliKtoJ•tion nl' the great Tloct1·inn p1·eacho1l

in India more than 2:100 years beJ'o1·e.

b~"

the Bn1ldha

'J'he Bncldhn,

J'c~jeeting

magic and ritual, had t:l11ght. rm et.hicml nnrl vsyclwlogical xysten1

in which the g<hls had no significant plncc; he had hnL a single
aim-mankind's l'olease from sn(J'ering-ancl propoSe<l a very clil·ect
metho1l of achieving this aim by discipline oJ' self antl kindness
t.o otheJ'H, l>ni:led on a J"ll'O!IOI' Hllllol'Standing n:f: t.he lnw of cn.nHe
m\11 d:l'ed.

Bnt in the cn111'SO of t.imo t.ho Dontrine had heenmo
lttrgely a matter of' fonn and ritnal, mysi.icn.l tranees awl nhsorV<\llCOS to a.HsnJ•e relJil't.h nntler hap)lY cond"itinus. l<'nr penplu
helieverl quite lite1·ally in t.r:t.Jti4migration. Not only humn11 l>Pings,
hui. all livi11g Cl·eatuJ·ec:, were snllject. to it.
'l'lH~ act;imll:l, .!.(oor"J t•l'
lHttl, 111' any erontn1·B in t.hiK life wmtld •lc•tcnllline his Ktatns in

th<~

ncxt one.

Neither dl'itiOllS HOI' got1S \Vf'l'e immm'ial: il>ey lmd
once he en mcu, nnd. were now hei ng tempnl'a l'ily punished o1•
rewarded f:or aetions ·i 11 SOHW ]HtHt li I' e. 'l'he elwin of l'eincn,J·natious
wnnlrl go on onrllesi:\ly: the ct·e~tture wl1o ·wn.H an :mirnn1 today
might be lll'Omotell for goorl actions to be 1~cborn as a princn in
sorne :l:nture life, while toclrl"y's god, careless of the monow, might
be reborn as a pnnper's child or n Cl'ipple. In their rlPsire tn
store up a creclit halance that would entitle them to a fort.nnate
rebirth, people were inclined to neglect the majot• virt.ues in favor
of mechanical "acts of merit'', each oJ' which had a predetermined
value-so mnch for emlo'..ving a monastery, so mnch fur p1'esenting
fnod tn mou ks; so much for freeing a caged hi rd, so mnc:h for giving

..
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alms to a lwggat•.

But if Buddhism, with its counties!:! opportrmides

for merit-making, took care of t.be fnture

lift>. thet·e were the

everyday pt·oblems of preseut existence to lw faced-finding money,
warding off accident and

disea~w.

softening the heart nf the helovE·d.

'I'hese matters Wl't'e controll<:d hy myriads of unseen spirits who
haunted lmHl and sea and sky.

'l'here wa8 u Rpil·it in <wery tree

st!'f~am,

and rock, in every pool ancl

in every 0lmHl and star. Spirits

cnnserl rnin or drnnght, gond crops or bad, success nr J'ailnre in love
and gambling nnd warfat·e.

'fhnugh their

walicf~

waH easy tn incn1·

anrl hard to escape, they could be placated with offerings of food
and flnwPrs ot· cnerCt!<l w itb

sp(·dl~>.

To-day only the simple talw

such spirits seriously; bnt, in those Limes nearly evel'ylme, no matter
how cnlLivated, believed in thelll and

tl•~votc•(l

much ell'nrt; to Lheir

prupiLiati<Hl.
'l'hough W6Btern

t.J>avelers to Bangkok had no !.rouble in

seeing all these evidences of hopeless backwardness, few nf them
were then able to glimpse the subtle vigor of Siamese culture. It was
too a1iell, too exclusive for· them to appreei:tte.

For the Siamese

were the inheritors of an ancient and refine(! tradition, in which tho
people har1 little pn.l't, lmt which

centered ahlllrt lllOlJastic nne!

pul:we life.

8ome JU(\nks live<! as hermits.
to aseet.ie rigors. pmifiPd

'l'lwy 81li>mittl'll their ho<lieR

their minds wit.l1

my~ticnl

disciplines,

ti\ruecl wi.tb their gf•ntlCliC'i:ii:! the hirds and timid dect• of the fot'l'Sf.
Some spent, their lives in metaphysical SP('Cttlation, and thongh they

ltlight

nccr~pt,

witbont lfii('Slion the nwi:!t fanciful premises they \Vern

quick to detect. a fnnlty
mnnit ies in rnunnslel'ies.

~;yll(>gism,

Some lived i.u e)oc;e-kttH e<llll-

Deeply vE·rsetl in the seholady tonglH's

of the past, they copied nndh·ss l!UlllltSCJ•ipts and clevult•<l thr:nHlelves

to erlucation.
'l'he aristoct·atie arts llo1ll'ished in the pala<'es.

Kings and

princes, aided by batteries o[ ghost-writers, cntn]H\Sed poetry of a
high order.

'J:hey were the patrons of scnlpt:ors and paint.ers, Lhey

maintttincd companies of skilled musicians, they loved to encourage
t.he classical ballc>t,

Cunning art.isanH made J'urnitnt'l' for them,

King Mongkut In Perspective
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inlaying it with nwthur o[ IJ!':trl or painting it in lilack lfu~nuer
coverer! with a neat wil1lern('Hs o.f flower:-, a111l l,Pn!lrils iu gnlll. For
tho dancer<; tll'-'Y fashinHed o:xpre::;:;ive masks uJ' papit•l'-lll1i.Cht\ am\
CDKtnmt•s Hli.ll' with ewht·uirh:ry.
Htl!'l)

sense of

tlQ~:>ign

Sernpulom.l workrn:mship awl a

ma1·kecl all the varaphornalia of priHcely 1ifo-

frorn niello vasos to gnldnn jewelry aeeentecl with t·ongh gems, ft·om
palanquins ancl howdahs to gami11g tables and chessmen. 'l'he ladies
of tbe palace, bitltleu away hom the sight uf all meu excqJt their
hml, tJPgnilL·d their unevelltful ldsnre with gntcefnl pastimes.
'l'hey accumpauiell their singiug with instruwe11ls of umsic as alovely
lo look at us Lhey were sweet to hear.

Thuy earl'ied the domestic

arts to au nllhPal'd-oE virtuosit,y, weaving and ernl.Jrllidel'ing delicate
cloths, preparing buuq nets of de Iicions food, devoting a whole day
to the construction of elaborate ilower-pieces whose beauty must
soon fade in the urnel sunshine.

Ill
'l'he King was all absolute monarelt, the Lorcl of Life, the
iucnmalion of Doity it.sc•lf.
existed only for his pleasure,
ministers
their

Ol'

His subjects were his chattels, who
All who HPPl'oached him, whothel'

Blaves, crawled on hnuds and kuees, reve!'cntly keeping

heads on a luwer level than the August Feet,

lr~woled

the people weJ'e forbidden to look at him.

\Vhen he

Worshipped as

a god ancl entitled Lo the most abject nbet1ience, he was nevertheless
much less absolute in fact. tbmLin thent·y.
conl'orm to iron-clad
educated classes.

All hif:l actions bad to

custom, and he was at the mercy of the

There was no fixed law to decide the succession;

when a ruler died the new King was chosen by a council of princes
Theit· usual choice was the eldest son of the

and high officials.

King and his Queen, but it might he some other prince-and more
than once during t.l1e past centudes the death of a rnler had bcc•n
the signal for a eoup d'etat.. 3
King Mongknt was titte1l fur

his earel~r of benevolent

revolutionary and religions refnnner by an edueation that mnst be

uniq\.te in the annals of mnntn•chy. When he came to the throne he

12
wa~.

already J:orly-sovcn yeart> old, and lw had <>pOllt more than

half his Jil'o

ttf>

He Wat:~

a Budl1hisl monlc
blll'!l

in 1804. Beiug the eldet:ll son of Lhc King and

IJucen, he was t·oganlc•d as hoir-ap]mrellt to the throne. At Lbe age

of twenty he heeame a monk, for it was the custom, then as now,
fot· all young men who could do so to assume the Yell ow Hol1e for
a few months so as tu get a more exact knowledge of their religion.
T:lnl len days later his father, the reigning King, died suddenly.
'l'ho L'onnci I, meeting to choose a successor, unexpectedly decided
in favor of Prince 1\longknt'l:l elder half-brother, who was the late
King':; son by u wife of non-royal rauk. Though his dynastic claims
wero t.here[ore noL sn gourl as l'l'inct• Mongknt.'s, ho ·was i:lelected
on tho gronnd of his lung experic·nce iu statecraft, since l!ls late
faLher-always more interesLotl in art and literature than in govornlltCJJt-hatl fnt• many Yl'an; relied on him to rnu the cunutry. Pl'inee
Mongknt., knowing the cunncil had acted under pressure, felt
cheated. But he t•esigned hinHlelf to the l:litnaLion; anclnuw, though
be hatl iulondod Lu romain a monk only a few months, lw tleeidcd
to stay on indefinilely-proLect.ecl hy the Yt·llow liobe from the

danger:> of politics. As it. turned out, he dill not again become a
layman until twenty-seven years later, when bt• ascended Lho throne
upoll tho older ltalf-lJt·other's clPatlJ.
A wel:lterner might Hllppose Lhn.t :;nch a long withdrawal
ftoom the cures of ordinary life would be the worst post>ible prepara-

tion for a ruler. On the contrary, it guve him au acute sense of
reality and a 1ollnvleclge of people he could not possibly have got
amid the artificialities of palace life. The Buddhist nwnldwod is a

startlingly dcmocratie iustitntion.

It~

JlH'lllbers are d1·awn frolll all

level;;; of society, and distinctions of rank depend on function and
seniority rathet' than birth or wol'ld ly position. '!'bough the wonks
do not talw perpetual vows, they mnst follow the precepts stl'ictly

as long as they stay in the OI·del': they Lnust refrain

ab~olnLely

ft·om intoxicants, sex, luxury, lying, stealing, tnking life, handlillg
money, They must observe no lesl:l thnn 227 different rules that
govem all tho minutiae of their daily conduct ancl manners. 'fhey

eau lwvu

Uti [HJti:>es::;itllltl uxeepl

t.lw y<Jl!Pw t•ube, Lhe lJegging-lJuwl,

alHl a It1W personal Uul.:ei:lsnrie~. 'l'hey get Lht·ir fuutl by going forth
iu lite lllt!l'lliug, travL'liug with downeasl eyl]::; Oll foot. alung the

t'tm<l

Ol'

by c:mot~ iu the e<mali:;, pau::;ing only when c:al\t)ll Ly a

piuus llouseh<,]tler who nffers ttl fill lhc•ir alm::;-liuwl. 'l'hey must uut

mlk fot' anything, nor ref.u:;;e to acuept ally food ofl'L·retl, 11\ll' eat
anyLhing after midday.
Such a diseiplin<.• ati this Ieaver;

it:> ::;tarup

tnt

a man's

character. Prine<· Munglwt leanll'd at first hand the meaning uf
humility at1tl :-;elf-ahnt>gation, the meaniug of loyalty a11d friendHhip. In ac:eurdauc:u with t.he usual Jll'ac:tice, he matle long pilgrimage!:! on foul t.u tlill'<~I'Ollt parts of the country, living on snch food
as tlw peasants an1l

lh;hernwn put iuto his begging-bowl.

His

travels gave him a knowledge of geography that was rare in those
days of puor enmmlmieaLious, while his friendly talks witll the
people g:we him an iusight into their minds and needs snch as few
rnlers ovct' attain. Iu hi:; moital:ltie cm·cel', religioul:l fervor and

rmltl <'8i:l onergy SJHlrl'c'd him on; lmL comtnon

i:lOHse

and a rather

1:1\wpLical mind g1titlotl him. Nu doubt at first he believeu in llw
Hpil'itH and the nwgiu that purvadecl Buddhism-for in those Llays
who diu not?-bnt it was not. many yt\ars before he learned better.
'I'ht• Jin;t

1nuna~tery

where t,hn Prince took up his residence

waR Wrtt Rmi'mti. No\V known a:; Wai Hajfi,dhivfi,sn, it lies on the

loft. hank t,f tho river in a populous section of Bangkok; bnt the
eity was mrwh f:l!ualler t.hr~n, an<l the monastery lay far ontside iLs
walls, in a qltict WtJod. 1t was an L'Stabli::;lnnent of "meditative"
mcmluJ-a stt'ange plaee, overgrown with trees and vines which these
monks, with thE!ir exaggerated respect for nll forms of life, woulu
not allow to be cnt. 'l'hei r meditations were not t.he vague musings
that, wo associate with thu word: they were self-induced trances
that followed a prel:lct•ibe<l systum. Like Yoga, it was a system of
special posLut·es and breathing exel'cises, ansterit.ies and mental
acrobatiei:l, designed t.o give the practitioner complete control over
all the functions of his body and mind. When properly done, these

p1•aotices led to nnusmtl clarity of thought, perhaps even clai l'voyance; but they \vere also snp posed to confet• supernatural_'powers.
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Observing tlv• real benPfils of tho system, Prince Mongknt. perfeetE'rl
himsell' iu il; hut he was rlisappointed heeause it could obvionsiy
not do all iL elaimPd. Who ha<l invE>ntod it, he wonder('d; what hacl

the BH(l(lha hirnsnlf Lallght ahout it

r His

eompanions hl tlw

mntHl~

tery could not. tell him: devot,ed only to semi-magical proeesses,
they c<wod nothing for tho scholarship that could answer these
<lnc~::tions.

Since only a l:lmall part of the Buddhist Sel'iptnrPs had hoen
t.ranslalecl into Siamese, ho lwcl to learn Pali.

So he moved to the
Great Relic Monastery ( Wnt Maha<lhatn) inside the city walls,
where that language was taught. Having soon masterell it, he
plunged into a painstaking study of the texts.

'l'hese

were

yeat·s of inward spiritual distress for him.

WhuL was t.he real meaning of the Doctrine?

1'he scriptnrrs were

immensely long and containetl a wide variety of teaching; pel'llaps
he alt·eady felt there was a certain inconsistency in them. One thing
at least he was sure of: the Siamese mnnkhood as it was in those
llfLyS was a son·y

representative of the de,•oted Community the

Buddha himself: had organi'lell to carry on his teachings.

'!.'he rites

were observed in a n1echanieal and sometimes slovenly way, discipline was lax, many monks 'vere corrupt, few of them cared for
scholarship. The ardent young Princo thought of quitting the Order

altogt"tber: was it not n travesty of Bnclclha's Jaw for him to remain

among these men who gave it only lip Sl't•vice? In an agony of
doubt he went with candles and flowers into the monastery hall,
where a great image of Buddha, remote but gentle, g]earned in the
semi-darkness. Here he made an offering to the spirits of heaven,
beseeching them to send a sign to guide him. A few days after
this he met a monk belonging to the Peguan sect, which seemed to
be more faiLhfnl in cart·ying out the ancient rites. Prince Mongku!.

uecepted the encountet· as a mhaculous sign, and resolved to follow
their rites and practices with the greatest strictness, even in sueh
small details us the prounnciation of Pali. words and the manner n:E
wearing the Yellow H.obe.
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preseut.ly Prince Mouglmt canto to

realit~e

that there

wer<:J more important thing8 in Bu•ldllism thrm these formalities.
In the ensning year:; a number o[ yonng uwnks who shared his point
Of view gathered around him.

They were zealous bnt open-minded
students, euger to know the Doctrine anll follow it. In his man~'
<liscussions with them his idea~ developed rapi<lly. If Bnddhism
was to he anything bnt tt mockery, if it was to be a power for good,
it. mnst he trne and honest. In 1837, when lw was made Abbot of
the" Excellent Abode'' Monastery ( Wat Pavaranivesa ), these monks

became t.he nnclens of n uew sect he fonnderllo spearhead a reform
moveml•nt within the church.
The very name of the new sect
( Dhamnntynttn.) was a constant remilldel' to its members that thoy
mnst. "Adhere to the Doctrine,''
Bnt preeisely what waH this
Doctrine they were to adhere to? Certainly it was not the Doctrine
ns usually preached in those clays, fot' that contain~:d much that was
contmry to common sense. It should be Buddha's own Doctrine,
stripped of all apocJ•yphal mallet·. ~o the first duty of' the new sect
must lw <levotion to study in order to det1~rminc exactly what that
was.
Prince l\tlongknl knew t.hat the texts he had to work with
They had been pieced together from
fr:tgrnenls that stuvi,vctl in provincial towns wlt<.:n t.he oltl eapita.l,
with all its books, went up in !lames. 'l'he moHt earnest efforts to
correct t.hum harl twt been wholly snccessfn]. He therefore Hent to
Oey lon to bot•row ano Lher Het- seventy vnl n mes in all; tllf'n, hn viug
as~t·utlJlcd the best. Pali scbolat·s in Siam, he had the difl'erent

we1·n l'nll of inaccuracies.

Yel'Hions compared, revised, ttllll copied. 4

A little before this lime he lmd come in contact with a new
and important. intlnence-western thought. h wns many years hefore
Anna was tu appear on the scene, so be hac1 to be content with the
less strenuons bnt more solid learning of Christian missionaries.
A l!'t•ench Catholic bishop taught him Latin, an American Presbyterian minister taught him English. 3 'l'bese two men became his
close friends. 'l'hey intt·odnced him to the stncly of modern science,
espeCially geography and astronomy, in which he became passionatoly inte1•ested: they gave him some ic1ea of comparative religion;

lfi
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they lent him books.
read eagel'ly and

He sent ubroacl for more book~:~, which

discus~:~ed

al length with them.

he

As he learned

more ahoul OlHislinnHy he saw a great deal of good in it, fen• its
ethics wet•e sn!'prisingly close to the ethics of Buddhism; but he
would not ncenpt. it.s Rillle stol'ies.

More than once he gently said

to his Christian friends: "What you teach JWople l(l do iK admil'able,
but what yon tt•ach them to believe is foolish''.
But. if there were foolish slol'il·S in the BilJlu, were~ thPre not
'l'he Tlnddhist writers
conceived of the earth as a flat disk snl'!'onnding a central mountain

jnst as many in the Bndclhist scriptures?

on which the gods rlweH: was that not jnst. as contrary to science
and common sense ns the Biblical accCJnnt. of the Creation? 'l'he
Pt·ince was too honest to dc·ny it.
rejected and the ron.l Doetl'ine

'l'hr· absurt1itif'R onght to be

prest~rved;

lmt. how? A critical slu1ly

of the texts, nol in t.Jw spirit of faith, but in the light: of reason,
should give the answer.
For it. was plain
t·.wo Vet•y clifferrmt Veins or tiJonght·.

t'lJl>llgh

that tlwy contain

One of theHe veins of thonglit il-l ralionnl nnd humanistic.
'l'be I311Cldlw if:! a human heing, n wisP :tnt! gentle tenehet·.

'l'lw

Doctrine, lucidly e.s:pnst>d, ir.: both u philosophy and a Rystem of
ethics.

H maintains Lhal. nn inrlividnn 1-whnther animal, man, nt·

god (if gods <'xist) --if\ 1wrmaueut.

l~neh is a compound, a pnt!.ing

togc,ther, of elements snch a:-; form, lll:tl.ler, anrl munt.al qnalitit's; in
each i.ndivirlnal, without any Pxcept.inn, I]H' t·elation oJ: !he com-

ponent parts, constant.ly elwnging, is never the sam<' for any two
c~onsecmtivc~

nwmc~nts.

No sooner hus separateness, individnalit.y,

begnn, than clissolnt ion, <1isintegJ•atinn, hrgins too.
of mankind shou1d he tn abolish suffe1·ing.

'l'he single aim

Bdid in Go<l is of no

importance, while prnyel'S for did ne in tl'l'\'('11 tion ut·e botll nse]ess
and distracting. Fot• t,he only way to abolish snlfering is tu <1o good
and 1•efrain from evil.

Men must do gooa, not in ot·der to reach

heaven ot· to please God, lmt in orclet· to he hap11Y tlH·rnsclves and

make others happy; they must rc:•fraiu hom

~~vil

demls not becanse

evil dee<1f:l are sinful lmt, because they cause sufTeriug to both victim

and doer. Since this philosophy was

JJOt

easy fol' simple minds to

li
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gi·asp, the Buddha tirelessly repeated the great ethical principle:
'' 1'ake joy in the joys of others, tnke sorrow nt the sorrows of others,
be indifferent; to your own :joys ancl sorJ•ows" - t.l1iS program alone
would abolish suffel'ing. By rooting out all evil from their thoughts
and deeds, men can become spiritually invulnerable an<'! need no
longer dread the otherwise eternal cscle of rebirths. 4
'l'he ot.her vein of thought in the scriptures is pietistic and
transcendental.

'!'he Buddha has Lecome a kind of super-god who

performs miracles with eatle, flies about from heaven to heaven,

conVE'l'tl:i myriads of gods to his Doctrine, teaches his disciples
cl.lm·ms to tam£J demons. 'l'he righteous worship him with an
emotional extravagance in which blind faith crowds ont reason.
Forgetting that vit•tue alone ean free then from sorrow and the
cycle uf l'ebirths, they have invented an easy technique to get, to
heaven by means of mPehanical "acts of merit", such as adnl'ing
the towers that rnshriiH' holy l'elic~:~, or practising the trances.
In pas:Jages w hm'<' tht' first type of t.hinkiug pt•edominatPS,
Buddha's own words

seemf~d ltf

he faithfully reco1•rled. They had the

ring of truth: t.bey were the words of a supt·c:nnely ratinnal man.
Hnw r:onld

tilt'

H!lllJP

man have giv"n his assent to t.he pompous

follie:> oj' the other passageH

r

Pl'illCE' Mougl\Ut had seen how easy

it is for mistakes to ereep into manuscripts, allfl lle knew that
font• hundred yearB had dapsed between the Buddha's lifetime and
the Wl'iting uf the scl'ipt.nres-.font· hundred years during which

the

teaching~;

had heHn

pa~;sed

down frou1 generation to generation

'l'he mouks entrusted with this llllge task of
memot·y had h<ld plenty ul' chances to make interpolations of their

by word of mouth.

nwn. :-:Inch inte1·polf•t.ions threatem·d. to unde1·mine Buddha's true
meuning.

And the copyists' errors, mnltiplying over a period uf

two t.housand yean;, had fnrtber confused it.
In a

touching passage.

which was surely

Buddha had authorized a certain skepticism.
disciples not to accept any

IJ~lief

gennine,

the

He had begged his

merely l1ecanse it was handed

down by tradition ot· preached by some respected teacher-even
himself; they mnst test every belief with their owu powers of

is
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This wttS the eritedon Prince Mongkut and his followers

l'easou.

the

The rniracles were exaggerations, the ctccounls of gods

and

demons

historil~al

reconstrncLion

tht3

used, and

naturally.

simply

parables

of
t.hat

trno

ha-:1

Doctrine

be>eome

followed

eonfused

with

record, the absnnl cosmography a Bpurions insertion.

\Vhen

the

enors W!.'J'e stl'ipped away, the Doetrine re-

enwJ·ged u.s a mol'al system <•f ine()mpu1·ahle beanty.

])l)ctrine to whiel1 the reform

must adhen•.

Rt"Ct

It was this

A particular

of wearing the Y e1lo\v Hnbe, a pa rtienla.r way of carrying
the alms- bowl-these were the t.•xtermtl badges of the sect; but
\VHY

infinitely more important was devotion to learning, freedom from
super·stition,

~eal

for

restoring

principles to t,heir proper p1ace.

the

greut ethical and

of spells awl love-philters, no casting of horoscopes,
of spirits.

fre!:;h

Pl'illce

meaning,

mol'al

In this sect there- was no selling
110

propitiation

Mongknt and his followc•J'S gave

morality a

making,

its

most

sc>rions

aspectl::!

the people at lal'ge in terms they c<)nlrl easily

knc•wn

to

nndr:rstand-t.his

Buddhism was to he the hedt<1ge of the whole people, not nlerely

the monks. The Sel'viC'es had fonuerly uunsisted only of incomprehensible Pali chanting; 1mt the new sect added sermous in Siamese.

They att rac·teLl erow ds of listeners.

Agnin and ngain they preached

the five main precepts-al>stent,ion fronl falsehoCJd, tlH'ft, murclel\

intoxication, and adultery.
n:ali~e

They urged both monks <.md laymen to

the ueeessity of s<"'lf-restraint, kindnesH: and tolera11ce ill

liai!y life.

By his :indicious selections and rt:.·jeetions, Prince 1\'longknt
had created a new Buct.dhism- or, as he more modestly thought,
t·evived t.l1e original Dnctl'ine. He was fond of saying that there is
nothing in it that Cl)ntlicts with mudet·n scienee. But what of the
belief in transr:nigrat ion, which sePms so fanciful. to westerners?
He did not reject it, bnt gave it a more phih>S\)phic interpretation.
He eonld point to the laws of physics to show that given causes

produce given effects. If these laws govern the mate rial universe,
was it not. reasonable to assume t.hat similar ones govern the moral
duwain, so that every rleed, ·whether· good or evil, is inevitably
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followed by its appropl'iate consequence, eit.bet· in this life ot• t.he
future? Though there was nr, '\;out" to be reborn, the "energy of
action"

Wf.\S

everlasting. St1ch conceptions

wete hard for simple

people to grasp; and to thPm, if they had ally douhts about trans-

migration, he gave the simple answer that Buddha himself had
given: "If you are not snre, yon had bette1· be on the safe side. H
you bc~1ieve in it, you 'vill leatl a good Hft•. gnill t.he rt•speet of a11.

and lose nothing even H it turns nut yon haYP guessed WJ'ong. But

if yon reject it, you will very likely follow yon I' own evil desires;
tiiSl' if it tnrns out yon have guessed \vrong yon will be
liku n. travelet· without pl'ovisiuns.''
and in this

rl'l!e new

Bud<lhism made a sharp

clistinetion l>etweett

difl'erenl kinds of supposed acts o[ merit. A few werP utterly

wrong, such as when misguided zealots killed themRelves or cut

off a, finger as a saerifice tP Buddha: these H. ronn<Hy condemnen.
Many were hannless, snch as bnilrling miniature pagodas of s~u\cl
or canying Rnddha imagflS in pr_·ocussion: these it tolerated as

"reminders, of the Dnetrine. Bnt above all it encouraged ads of
mt>rit that were of real soeial yalue: while only the rich conld
afford to build monasteries and hospitals, the poor could bridge a

st.rc'\am with a few bamboo poles or remove sharp thorns from a
path; all could give alms, in proportion to their means; in monPy
or in set·vice; all could

prac~tise

kindnesi:l and self-t·estraint.

PL'inc:e Mongknt, the mature Abbot of t.he Excellent Abode
Monastery, resolute in his priuciples aud gently scornful of supersti-

tion, was a very different man from Prince 1\Iongknt, the unhappy
young monk who had made

illl

offering to the spil'its of heaven and

asked for a sign to guide him. He kuew now that the only snre

guide is rnan,s own reason. His Olll'istian friends hud onee thought
they were on the point of converting bim; bnt his skeptical nature

would never have allowed him to accept any religion that relied on
divine revela,tion rather than human 1·eason. In his view, fait.h was
rat,her a hindrance than a bel p to virtue- but if other people found
that faith helped them to be good there was no great. harm iri it.
So he gave the missionaries every facility for doing their work,
and- fat· from having any jealous wish to impede their freedom of
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speech-he invited them tn deHVt!r l:lerruons in his own motutstery
and tP distribnte t.heir t1·aets at Buddhist eeremonit•s. TlH• Ohl'istian
hody of ntbies. a:; dist.ingnished from Christ.ian heliet app(•aled

both to his reason and to his inuate goodness; and it

i:H~Pms to have

had some pat't. in t.he formation of the ne'.v Bnddhism.

'rh.e t•efm·uiS did not. please all Buddhists. Sowe conservative
monks held to
tt~rest.

t.lH~

o]d practices hom conviction, some fror:n self-in-

Prinee Mnngkul bad no authority to change the ('hnreh as a

whole. Bnt the reform sect, pat·tly because of its
and perhaps evd1 more becausr.• of Prince
magnetism, attracted many of t.he best minds.
the rest of the church was forced w take note

intrinsic superiority,

Mongkut's personal
And Iittle by little
of it:; exa.n1ple and

to correct its own most. glaring deficieneies.
After Pt·inee lVIongknt became King in lt-)51, he took care
not to favor thu reform seet, over the church in general. He wanted

people to do right because they believed in doing right, nnt. beeause
they were eommanded t.o do so. 5

IV
''The King is of middle height, thin, with a somewhat.
austere countenance," wrote Sir ;.John Bowring, who visited him
in 1855.6

'rhe frontispiece of Sir John's book is a port rai.t of the
King, repl'ncluced frorn a tinted photograph. The Royal sitter was

about fifty years old at the time, though he looks much younger.
But obviously the picture has not been touched up to flatter him,
for it shows with canclicl realism a disfigured 1·ight ear· ~md the
rnou th skewed to one side, as if from a mild stroke. The features

are otherwise regular and well- formed, t.he complexion clear, the

eyes frank. Though the face cannot. be called handsome, it has a
haunting bean ty of expression that, reveals th.e man's outstanding
qualities: energy directed by common sense, irony tempered with
gentleness.
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desel'ihes him

a::; a "wHhert>d gntsshoppPr". Tn her the1·e was something J•epu1sive

in both his fRcu ancl hi8 character-though he had many

t.r·aits. his cynicism was dt=>t.estahle; thongh his

int~·ntinns

noble
were

good, he was always at. the mercy of his own angt·y passions.
Het· nstirnatP. is t.oo harsh; hnt I have no wish tn replace it
wit.h one too fav0l'ah1e. ThE1

Siamest~

nfficiR1 historians-who a.re as

prone as offieial historians the wnr1cl n'Ver tn tme1·itica1

~'nlo~y-rnalt€

hiru intn a model of virt.ne that sePms J'a.ther lifeless. He

WHS

too

large- scalP- a man to hP fittPc1 into the conv(=>ntiona1 pat.tern of the

Divine King. In Anna!s ac<'onnt he at least emrrges as a great
monarch whose faults, 1ikr> his vi rtnes. are h Proic in proportion.
To the Am~=>ricans who knHw him, his skepticism in l'egaro tn tbf'

superst.itinns that pervaded tlw old Rnrldhism was admirah1€' ~o fHr
as it went, hut it clid not go far· enongh, for lw himself l'Pmained
incurably superstit.ions-wherens his sk<=>pticism toward Christianity
went entin.!ly too far. 'rhey saw biB charaetet· as inegular and
inconsistent *shrewd hut at·bitJ'ary: magnanimous hut suspicious and
easily offended; alternately genet·ons and niggarcHy. kind and
vindictive; a great humanitarian at one turn and petty beyond
belief at another. Evc~n his own nor1·espondeneP rE>vea.ls him at=!
::;ornPthing of a pat·adox.7
Yet how cmtld he havE~ been otherwise t.han "suspicions''
when g·o many people were trying to t.ake advantage of him, aurl

when the agents of~ Enmpean imperialism \Vere plot.ting to reduce
his kingdom to n colony? If he had not sometimes been "niggardly".
even the vast treasUJ'Y available to him won1d have been soon
exhausted by the demanr1s on his generosity. lf h0 hacl not. somelirnes been "vindietive'', many dangerous .wrongdoers would have
gone Cree. If he .had not sometimes b(~en ''petty'', he woulrl not
have been human,
rrhere is no doubt that he was quick -tempered. Yet more
than one incident in his life shows that he dirl not beat• a grudge
for long. and he seemed to take real pleasure in forgiving people
who had tried to injt1l'e him. Perhaps it was because he was
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aware of his own impn lsiveness that he had preache>d so eaenestly

in favor of ''forbearance from anger". He knew thP praetical valne
of Buddha's advice to his friends: "If o ther·s speak against me,
there is no reason wby yon should be angry with thern. If yon
~7 ield to anger, you will not only sustain a spirhual loss, bnt yon
will also be unable to judge whether their assertions are true or
not true''.
Although he "\Vas now King, he nevet· forgot that he was
st.ill a human being living in a human world. He did not regard
his subjects as chattels. He had known them as real people, lived
on friendly terms with their brothers and their sons in the l.nona:steries, received their alms and hospitality when making his long
pilgrimages. He had kuo wn the villagers and country folk as wt:•ll
as the townspeople. He bad seen how some oificials are just and
kindly, others corrupt and grasping. He had talked much wlt.h
hnmble men- coolies and slaves, peasants and elephant hunters,
fishermen and pearl- divers. He had seen fieree bandits and
wandel'ing sea-gypsies. He had ventured into distant mountains
and glimpsed the primitive tribes who Jived like shy animals in
the forest. He knew of the !'emote matr·iarchal communities t.:hat
still survived, ruled by gl'im-face<l women with harems of prett.y
men. He bad seen the pygrui8s of the ·south, and heard with
horror how the Malay l'ajahs hunted them for sport. These were
all his people-; his world was not confined by the walls of palace
and monastery, his responsibility not limited to gnarding the
welfare of grandees and monks.
This Sfnse of dnt.y to his whole people stands out as the
guiding principle of every impol'tant act in his career, every edict
he issued, every refnl'm he introduced.
rrwice every year, for five centurh)s, the Siamese Kings had
received a solemn pledge of loyalty from the prinees and government officials, who gathe1•ed to "drink the water of allegiance'' and
call down tt'rrible rlisasters on their own beads if e·ver they should
betray their oath. In former days t.he monarch himself took no
part in it. Bnt King Mongkut introduced a characterist.ic amend-
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ment: when they marle tlwir pledgf• to him, he pledged his own

Jc,yalty tn tlte wholi• peoplP.8
Diphnuaey a.nd rat.ional ennt aet. with J1~uropenns hrH1 long
been impNlet1 hy a enst.om that rPqnired fnn~igners, as well as

Siamese, to crawl on all fonrs when approaching the AngnRt 'b'ef'l.
His pr·t~deceHsm· had rehtxed tlw rn1e slightl~-. hut had reec-ived
fnt·eigners with flistant formality. Kiug Mongknt df'ereecl that they
should he allmved to stan<l up in his preserwe <11' assume~ any other
posture that the manners of tlv:it· e<,ltnt.ry df•emed reflpeetful. }\,r
his own snhjel't.s he permit.teil the old cnstnm to continue-- it was

cleeply ingntiiw<l in thnm, and though AmPrieans tlwnght. it

ingly servile the Siamese felt

it mneh less otld tban

slwek~

Olii'

own

custom of standing up in the presence of a superior.
Fonr years aft.Pr he came to the throne, the Bt·itish mission
headed hy Sir .Tohn Bowring anived in Bangkok. "Previous Kings,
wedded to a poliey nf isolation, hnd take11 littlP interest, in snch

missions; hnt King Mongkut wolcnmell thiH one enr<Ha1ly, and in
record tir:ne a workable t.l'Paty of diplnmatie and eommereia1 re]ati<nlH was sigued.9

'l'lw eonseqnenees nf the treaty we1·e far~reaching. Foreigu
trade had he(m for the rnm;t part a monopoly of the Crown and n
few poWt'l'fnl ofli.cials. Nnw a ho1:1t of restrictio11s and taxes were to
be swept away. rro make n p fol' the loss of rev en ne the whole
system of taxu.tion hall to be

!'(~vised.

Contmoree with the British

grew by leaps aud bonndH; similar treaties wen· Higned with other
nat.ions;

inurea.st~d

businesH lmmght

Enropt~ans

inct·eat:~ed

prospedty.

and Americans were nnw no longer sneh a
rrhey introduced Uf'W products, efficit.mt
techniques, stimulating ideas. '1'he King and a few of his frieuds
knew these changes weN~ necessary and henefieial; but the rest. of
his conntrytnen looked at them. with indifference Or h1)Stilit.y. r1'he
nobles whose monopolies had been destroyed were unhappy; eon.
servative people wondel'ed whether the innovations would not
dest.roy everything that was good in the old traditions. rrhe Siamese
are not naturally xenophobes--they have too much curiosity fOl'
rarity in Siam as bef<)l'(',
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t.hat-but a century of isolationism had made them wary. During
that period the inflnence of China had bec·m strong, and they had
seen fe-w Eneopeans other than unprincipled adventurers and gr·eedy
empire-bnilders. (People like the missionaries were an exception.)
To the polite and graceful Siamese the bearded foreigners-over.
bearing, rough-voiced, clumsy-were grotesque: comical and rather
repugnant. So the new ideas constantly bumped against a wall of
::~tuhboru inertia. It \\'aS all very well, t ht:l King thought, for him
to be acknowledged au Absolute Monarch; blJt how could he hope
to break down the huge passh'e resistance against innovation?

Yet

in spite of many discatuagements. his resolution did not waver, not
his benevolent ingenuity fail.

His tidicts give a fascinating picture of the course of his
ht\V ::;tarts out. t·at her pompons] y, with the King's
full titles and the fol'mula: ··By Roya1 Command, reverberating
like the Roar of a Lion''. Then eomes an almost conversational
prearnule, outlining tlw eil'eumstances and reasons t.ha.t made him
refol'lns. Each

issne the edict, oft.en adding gently ironical comments.

Finally

eomes the decree itself.
One of these lnws shows his detenuina.tion not to shut
himself off ft.om his people: "It has been brought to Hi1:1 Majest.y's

att.eutiun that wherever he chooses to pt·oceed by land or watl'l', the

autlwrities always chase his sub;kots out, of the way, ordering them
to close all the doors and windows in their houses ancl shops. Such

a practise is graeiously considered by His Majesty to be more
hal'mful than good. I11 the first place, those among the people who
n.r·0 acqnnin!ed wilh His Majt~sty al'e rleprived of the nppcn·tunity tn
see him. In t ht• second place, houses and.

shops wit,h closed doors

antl windows pl'ovide the best hiding place for thosP who

hide, among whor.u

HOUP

\Vit~h

to

cau dhningnish between sane men and

lunatics. It is hereby pruvided that heneeforth people gathered
along the route of the Royal Pr·ocPssion shall not be chased. away,
but all householders shall be permitted to appear before the sight
of His Majesty, so that he may speak to those he knows and
gladden their hearts."
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in the same. spirit, he used to come ont of the Palncf' at
Btat.ed intervals to receive the petitions of the pt•ople. He knew that

the cr·eaking legal and administrative machinery of the country
1eft plenty of room for almse~: even in the metropolis petty officials
were often corrupt, and in outlying l't:'gions the vassal princes were
all but. absolute. He could not. reform thf! ndministratiou with unt·
elean sweep; but he gl'ac1ually broke t.lowu the special privileges uf
the nubles before the law,

pl'epa.r·ing a lung-term

plan whie!J was to take t>ffeet step by stE•p.

mode1·nization

Menuwhill~

he eoultl

enconr;lge his subjects, in deserving eases, to hy-pass the antiquated
lll'OCedures by appealing dirPetly to blnt.

He insislt\d

llll

the principle of toh·t·ation in pulitical mattenl .

.Jndge~;-; had formerly heell appointed h.Y t.he Khtg in ltis own di::;cretioH, but now certain oues of Lltc•m were to llu elected -not,
indeed, by the people at large (that would lwve lw(•n an idle
gestnt·e in those days

wh1·ll

tlJPre was

110

~mch

thing as popular

eJ ucatiun ), but hy all the princes a tHl guvennn<:>lt t ufficials.
are t.he terms of his edict establishing the rules of votiug:

is

uhligt~d

Here

''No one

to eon fine his choice to t be ::wrvnnts of tlte Urnwn. On the

eontrary any rwrsDn, l·ven though he he a slavP, wLo is believed to

possess snffieient wisrlom ancl r·estr·aint tn llP able to give clear :m<l
sati~factory

jndgment in aceordanee with truth, justice, and the

law ma.y be elected a judge .... rrhe electors aJ·e ful'tber requested

not to t.N,at this election as a joke.

Nor should they hesitate,

thinking tllat perhaps their choice would not. nwet with His Majt>sty's
apvroval. Snch :l hahit of thought Hhould be {•ntirely dh;carded. For

human hearts vary one from

tht~

other, nnd well may the choices

in the election differ because it is His Majosty's wjslt that they be
freely made."

1'here are several e(licts

clt~aling

with the eundition of the

slaves. Slavery i.n Siam was not the tenihle institution that it. was

in some other lancls-the slaves, who wen• immensely numerous
and not very

hard~

worked, usually received the same sort of

good- natnred tl·ea.trnent as poor t•o1llt.ions.

But t.hey were at the

mercy of their ma.steJ'S, aud a bad master con ld make their lives
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King Mongknt gave the slaves certain definite rights,

antl took the iil'st stqJs thu.t were to 1e:.u1 to complete emancipation
i11 the next reign.

He was eqna1ly insistent on t.olc't'ation in religious matters.
"No jnst ruler," says one of hi~ edicts, "t·estricts the freedom of

his people in tlw choic(~ of their religinns lwliPf by which eaeh man
hopes to find str·ength an<l salnttion in his last Iwnr, as well nR in
the fntnr<> beyond." Sin<'e ''there

at'tl many preeepts common to all
religions", it behooves evl~rynne to allow others to practise virtnc~ in

theil' own way. 'rhe idea of rt>liginns persecution hns always been
nttel'l.Y foreign to Bncldhisrn. so this odict, 1vas in harmony with its
ancient tra<lit.ion.

'rhere was hardly a phn.S(' of Siamese life that ditl not.
interest Ki11g 1\fongknt., lwrdly an aetiylty that did not. receive
his henevolent or critical attention. The "'Hoar of the Lion" did
not hesitate to assert itself on the rnost prosaic matters, snch as
"Ad.viee on the l\Jn.nipn1n.tion of vVinc1ow-Wedges '', "Advico on
tlH:~ Proper Ounstrnct,ion of Ovens~', "Acl vice on the Inelegant
Practice of 'rhrowing Dead Animals into the \Vaterways ". rl'b.ere
was even a.n advice recommending that the popular name for a
certain eonrliment used in place of salt. should be discarded h1
favor of a "philologically correct" term.
But ·when the Lord of
Life fonutl that this l<LW hnrl no eil'ect. on the people's language
he h\sued another one repealing it. lO
He is rernemhe1·t·d with particular gratitude by historians
mul archeologists. He had once regretfully said that" the ancient
history of Siam is rather obscure and fabulous" -for the great
bulk of historical reeords had been burned up with the old capital,
•
and the Annals, having been put togethPr from scattered fragments
and carelessly cop:ed numnscripts, showed little regard for exact
dates or common sense. 11
The old legends, he thought, must he
squeejl,ed for what trnth wns in them, and the rest rejected; history
must be restored as the Doctrine had been.
He scoured the
country for old manuscripts, assembled a first-cla.ss library, started
the first mnsenu1. Sir .John Bowring sa.w the beginnings of it:
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''nt·uament~ of t~ve1·y ehurneter-man.y lusus n.atUJ'ae, 8ueh a::; extntordinari.ly- formed lturns of the rhinoceros aru.l tusl\8 oJ' the
tdephan t-nwny statues from ]~n rope, porcelain vases rron1 Chi.na-

aneient ga.n11ents worn hy former kings-specimens uf elahorately.
carved i vnry <md \Vootl-gnld and silver nrmtments, with jewellery
in e1Hllcss variety-many statnes of Bnddha, one of whieh is said
to be of massive gold .. .'' 1 2
In the course of his pi1grimages as a young monk he had
gazed in wonder at the hnge mysterious monuments that lay
brnl\en in far nif jungles; he lw<1 rescued ancient sto11e in::;criptions,
whn
1
ruled at Snkhudaytt in the 13th centnry. 3 Now he invited French
n.rcheologists to c~ome and Htndy these antiquities, in the hope of
laying open the SPcrets of the past by using modern techniques.
1t wa.s a. good beginning, which was to yiel<l impressive rmmlts in
later reigns.
incltl<ling the famous stela of the g1·ea.t H.mna Kttmhaeng

At thP snmo time he WltS doing these things tn pre~~~rve
the enltnro of the past, the King was giving new vigor to the
enltnre of the present. He hall a. snre taste in 1it<·rn.turc an<l art:
in boyhnt.)(l he ha.tl S:Lt at his fath01·'s feet listening to the Kingly
poet roeiting his works, or followed hhu while he inspected t;hc·
lH'ugt·ess of sonte new painting that was to hrighten the walls of
mnm1stery u1· palace. Ki11g :\longknt eoul<l write cla.ssic·,d poetry

bristling with the tratlitioual 8ansluit, an1l Pali chants that are
morlets of literary style. But these, he ln1ew, we1·e of little use fue
the general public: for them he wrote in clear nncl homely
Siamese. l\dnting and sculpture shonlcl not exist solely for the
plea:::JUre of the elegant few; tlwy must also be mobilizecl fo1· the
great work of enlightening the masses. The people'l:l social life
had always Ci::lnterecl in their local monastery cmnponncls, whi::•re
there were plenty of eeremonies and fairs at which laymen
could combine pleJ.snre with 1nerit-making. Previous Kings had
enconragecl the use of monasteries for education; houks were few,
bnt wa.ll paintings could teach seenla. r 1nntters as we 1l as religions.
King Mongknt's httlf. brother, when restoring the great "Bo-Tree"

:Monastery ( .Jetavana ), hnd cmnrnanded the artists to turn it
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into an encyelup01lia in stone and pictn l'L~s that would expound
all the trarlitional knowledge: astrology and geography. the

race~

(If men antl demons, military science, anatomy, metliei11al herbs
and the Yoga teehnique of massag·e. 1 4 Bnt with the arl'i val of
new ideas of seience ft·uu1 the west, a1l this became an ohsolete
curiosity-to be ca.re.Cnlly preset·ve<l fol' histol'ical re<tsons, but no
Innger to be relie<l on for serions insttncbun. 'l'he Excellent
A. bode Monaste1·y was more up-to-date. Upon its \Vll l1s artists
painted steam boats n.nd rai 1ways and scenes f1·om eontempora ry
life-even a pictnre of the English Derby that is a lively copy of
an Alken print.

rrhe King was a great buil<1er. lie liked a<lupting T~nl'opmm
arch.itectn re to Siamese nee<hi. His preference wa8 for cool
stuccoed buildings of one storey, ridge-roofecl and colonnaded,
whose aspect recalls in simpler fnnn the glories of the late Cheel{
Revival in Sont.b Caeolina :tn<1 L<misi.ana-1mt with judicious
touches of thP Chinet:le c1 ecol'ation that ha<l hL•en vopular in the
previons t•eign. The ccnnbinatioll was htn·moninus awl sn:itahle--and
not so bil:arre as jt sonn<ls, .fur th.e funnu1a is ba.sieally tho sa.u1e
as Ohippendal~·'s.
rPhe snmmer paltLec the King built at Petbnri :is a drearn
of beauty: hert:~ on the snmmlt of a big hill that rises steeply out
of a boundless sea of rice-fields. the white oblong bnilrlings
ramble in f1·ee iwprovisation; while around anrl a.rnong them, now
grown into a wilclerness, n.re hnndreds of frangipani trees, whose
name in Siamese- rhy1ning with the word for ''nngnish o:E heart"recalls the wistfn l fragrauee of t.hei r flowers.

has

\Vhat of his private lift> r \\That of the big harem which
feelings t·nnging from envy to hilarity in American

~Housed

audiences'?

Anna describes it with all the timeworn stage~properties
that Victorian writers kept on hand in case they wanted to depict
the organized lechery of Oriental despots-the eunuchs, the hjdeons
sufferings of the won1en, brutality of the sensual monarch. Her
account is really. too absurd to stand unchallenged; and recently
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a Siamese Htatesman, who i:-3 rthm an historian, has gnne to some~
painl"i to set the reeorcl straight. 1.5
It is quite true that King l\fongknt l1:ul scores n[ wi Yes,
whu presented him ·w.ith an innmnerable ofl.'spl'ing. Bnt la.rge.scale

polygruny was not n mere device of Royal lewdnesB. Like the god
Tndi·n., \Vhose heavenly court is arlorned with tltnm:lands of lovely
nymphs, tl·aditiou insisted that the King, who is Tndr:t on earth,
slwnl<l be server1 by a large haren1. Royal llolygallly was also a
recognize<J iw;trnrnent of statecraft: the King conlrl ceme11t the
loyalty uf vassal princes and powerfnl nobles by marrying their
rlanghtPrS. Finally, it was always desirable for a King to pruviclc•
a unm e rous succession. King 1\T ougkn t luul been marriPd and had
two children before he became a monlz; but. flu ring his twenty-

seven yeat·s in the Orde1· he had faithfully observed. the rule of
eelihacy.
When he ascended the throne it was his <1 u ty to ma.J{e
up fm· lost time and have a.B many ch1lrlren as pussih1c~.

I:Iif::l correspondence shows that ho \Vas n tlevoted aud even
ten<let· hnshaucl to mo1•e than one of his wives, and an affeetiouate
father t.o his many children. He had a smaller harem than his
predecessot·8, and except for a few of the ladies to \Vhom he was
rH<tlly ;;~,ttuched, lw sot little store by H. He \YHS aheady well past
Lhe fi1·st, Hu:;h of youth; when Anna first lllet him he was fifty-eight
years old. His loyal subjects, wishiug to ha.ve him for a sou-inlaw, were more eager to present their daughters to him thnu he
was to aecept then1. A Royal Edict, reverherating 1ike the Roar
of a Lion, puts the predicament frankly: the King has far rnore
wives than he needs. It goes on to set up speeific rules by which
they can resign and HHHl'Y priv<tk persons. 16
Although she must have known these facts, Anna assert.t:l

that one of King 1\'l:ongknt's wiveA, having run off with a monk,
was pu.bllcly tortured and burned (;l.t the stake with the partner
of

het~

guilt.

rl'he Siamese have alway::) had a horror of death by

fire-whether for themselves or anyone else; <mel oven in medieva.l

times they seldom if ever inflicted this punishment. King 1\longkut,
more hnmane than his predecessors-and more humane than many
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eontomporat·y govornlllents i.u the west, fur that uwtter-dirl evet·ything within reason to reclnco the severity o[ punishments. 17 So
far from being a sadist, he hated even to sign n death-warrant for
a. common nnuden~r, tm(l ·whenever he had to r1o so he wonlcl sit
up all night in au ngou y of mind, repeating to himself passage A
£rmn the Bn<Ldhist sc1·iptnres. The alleged b1Hning o.E the lady
and hol' lover, though. described as a public ufl'air seen by the
whole of BangkoJ.:, escaped the notice of all other writE·rs, Siamese

or European. Anna herself seems to have had some qualms:
"rro clo the King :justice, " she writes, "I must add here that,
having been educated a priest, he had been taught to regard the
crime of which they were accnsecl as the lllOSt deadly sin that
conlrl be committed. "
She quotes him as saying: "Onr laws are
severe for snch a crime''.
But were they i' rrhe law provided only that an unchaste
monk was to be expelled from the Order, gi veu a beating, awl
nwcle to cut grass fur the Royal elephantH.
In an Orcler that
nnmberocl scores of thonsands, unchaste mon]\:S we1·e not so rare
that the elephants ever lacl\:e<l grass; if the punishment had been
a.s Anna says, tho grnesomc llla;;.es wonlll have been a cmnrnon
sight. Or are ·we to believe tho crime wa.::~ aggravated 1Jy the faet
that one of the Judies of the luumn was involved? HnrrUy; fur
in snell a case even the ancient law, which was 110 longer enforced,
provided death by drowning for the lady and by irnpa.lement for
the ma.n-a cruel enough punishment, bnt not death by fire. King
Mongkut allowed his ,,rjves to resign at will; nnd it is a 1natter
of recorrl that when a boatman abducted one of them he wa.s let
off with a. fine amounting to ahont six dollars. 18
rrhe fact is thut Anna must have made up tho whole l::ltory
after finishing her firl::lt bonk, for it appears on1y in her second.
She may ha.ve gotten the i<1ua fron1 a si1ly piece of doggerel quoted
in a bonk by an Englishman. who had spent, several months in
Shun. many years before Ki.ng Mongknt came to the throne. It
purports to b~ a translation of nn old soug-" a lameut supposed
to be uttered by a gnilty priest, previous to hi.s suffering along
with the pa.rtner of his gni lt the dreadfLll punishment attached to
his trt~nsgression. '' rche last, stanza iS worth repeating:
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"Bc,hnld the faggots blm~e np high,

rrhe smoke is bhwk ani] rlense;
rrhe sinews burst, and crack, and Hy:
Oh snlfering intense!
rl'he roar of fire and shriek of pain,
And the blood that boils and splashes.
These a1l consnme-the se;weh \\'Pl'P \'Hill
For tho lovtTS' mingl0t1 ashes." 19
Smue of her fn.hrication are Pa::;ier to spnt-ns \Vlten shu
tells l1S that King Mcmgknt locked up tlisobedieut wives in a
snl>terraHean duugeon in the P<tlaee. Anyone who has livPd in
Bangkok knows it is impossible to lmild any sort nf nntlergronwl
l'Oom ·in that w:Ltery soil. 20

Another episode can be hronght to j nstico by literary
tletective wo1·k. Referring to 't ne\v gate lmilt in the palace wall
in l8G5, Anna says that 'King Mongknt hall some inuocent pa::;sersby butchered and their corpses lmried nuder the gate-p<H:Jts so
that their restle~s spirits might forevnr haunt the plaee and drive
intruders aw:.ty. No-w it is n fnet that this brutal form of insnranc<.~
had been practised in rnnch earlier days. Bnt it was the sort of
thing that King l\Iongln1t, who was hntlt humane antl rational,
was ntterly opposed to; no other writer accuses him of resorting
to it. There is, however, a detfl,ilecl account ol' jnst such a saerifice
in a French missionary's report for 18~H-long hefore King Mongkut
eum.e to the throne.
.Anna gives the same details, uses the same
phraseology, and carelessly leaves a proof of her transposed
plagiarisn:1: she translates the French word COJ'des as "cords"
rather than "ropes". Obviously she harl moved the· incident

thirt-fonr yea.rs forward arH1 accused the wrong man. 21
'l'his is the kind of thing that mal\:eS he1· books so exasperating to the sober historian. rrhongh there is much good in them,
it is useless, for not a single statement can be accepted without
confirluation from elsewhere. Analysis sheds a rather cruel light
on her u10thods.

A.B.
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v
\VhenevPl' there wa::; a solar eclipse,

oht~fashiuued

Sia,mesfl
thought a deu1on was seizing the sun in his teeth and trying to
s·wn.llow it. Then they wonlcl set up an c·ar-svlitting din, with
rattle:-:; a.nd tll'ttlllH and firecrackers, in orch·r to seare tho clemou
into lt·tting gu.
King lVlongkut.'s interest in eclipses was more :::~cieutifie.
gvcm the eares of state had not weakened his passion fur ast ronmny. His private apartments in the Grand Palace, Sir John
·Bowring tells us, '' '\Vore filled "\Vith varioris instruments, philosophical and mathmnatical; a great variety of Parisian clocks a11c't
pendules, thermometers, barom.eters, telescopes, microscopes,
statues,-::unong which I remarked those of Queen Victoria and
Pl'i nee Albert, nParly of the si~e of life .... in n word, all tho
instruments and appliances -which might be found in the study or
library uf an opulent philosopher in l:Curope''. 22
He calcnlatetl the exact moment when the total eclipse oJ
V~G8 wotllll ta,ke place.
Having det.erminecl that it conlcl be seen
best hom a remote village in the sontheru part of his kingdom,
near the east coast of the ·Malay Peninsula, he decided to give 'al1
intellectual honseparty there to obserYe it. lie invited Sil· H)ariy
Ord, the British Governor of Singapore, to sail np with a suite of
oflicors and their ladies, and weet him at the ~q)pointed place.
rl'he }'rench Governn1ent wnnlcl send a body of scientists from
Paris. He himself would bring several of his wives u.nd children',
a unmher of goYernment officials, and
Sia:ln'ese gentlemen
·who were interested in astronomy. rrhe party also inalnc1ed the
~teting BrHish Consul in Bangkoh:, Mr. Ahtbastel~, who stood high'
in the friendship of the Royal Family; this sch.ohnly man
working on a book which he later published i1nder the tHle 'Jlhe
·waee~ of DM Law, aud which remains today· the: :fine.st study of
Siamese Buddhism iu any European langu.age~ 23

SOJne

\.vas

rrhe Roy'al party, sailing clown the :rivera.nitihta'ulleGttHV
landed on 1'He 1 C'oast 1xea1• the ob'servation 't)oiiit. 'Worlf:irre''ii:· had
been busy for mon t.hs clearing a space in the forest oe1sidJe the
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beach, building a great temporary palaee and guer:;tvhouse, sfitting
np a special observatory. 1I.'o the astonishment of most of t,he
JiJuropC>a.n. guests-who \Vere not yet acquainted with S1arnese
hospitality and had been looking- forward with mixed emoti<n1s t.o
the d iscomfort.s of a far-off ;jungle-the food was prepared by a
French chef, the carefully-chosen wines were served by an Italiau
maitre cl 'hQt.el, and the champagne \vas cooled \Vith an abundance
of ice, \-Vhich was then the rarest of luxuries. In the evening,
while companies of gracefnl 1lance1'S performed episodes from t hL~
lndian epics, the King conversed .informally with hiR guests.
'!'hey had scarcely expected tu see his ladies (don't Oriental
monarehs a.lwnys keep their wives locked up in a tJtuffy haren1 !' )-yet there they were, neither timid nor aloof, l>ut. graceful and
perfectly at ease. And nothing could haYe heen more delightful
t.han the Hoya.l children, ·with their pretty man.lWl'S and their
EngHsh ehit.-chat.
At dawn on the great day t.he weather W<tS had. Dem;e
(•londs l'itlne np from the :::-;onthwest, and a clreat·y rain was falling.
Wlwn the edi pse beg au, the elunds qn ite nl 1sen red the KU 11; but a
:few Tnnrr.H~nts lntei· they brolw awa.y. Tlw olJserYatinus made hy
tlw vadons scient.ifie gronp'4-Sinmese. 1~uglislt and Fl'E'nch- \vere

n. eornp\ete

~nece~:-L

1\1en.nwhile tlw peuple of the nearl>y Yillage htHl been
busily beating drums aud ::;etting off ii receackers. 'rhe King
re 1narkecl witlt a smile to his guests t.ha.t they must uot thin}{ t~hese
people were trying to frighten t ltl'l demon: they \\.ere merely
celebrating theil· soYc:n·eign's 8kill in luwing heen able to caleulate
the m on1ent of the ee lipse nwre acntl'at.ely than the European

ast.ronmne1·s. 24
'I'he pruty was over.

The Oonrt set sail and rc-ttnrned to
the ca-pitaL Hut the King had <:anght a fever dnring the trip;
~l.ib .hea1th, instead of 1uen<ling when he reachell home, .grew
rnpitlly

worse~

Ir1 d€·ath, as in life,

tlHl

Buclclha's· exmnple was hls model·

Ratic~nal· n1en do not think of Buddha as a god: King Mongkut had
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long preached against this vulgar error. Far from being disrespectful, he thought Bntldha much more eutitled to honor as a
man than if he 1De?ne a god-for by his human goodness and wisdom
he taught men how to escape from sorrow, and so did more for
them tJum the gods had ever done wi.th all their supposed omnipotence. H Gorl existed it was use less for men to try to imitate
Him; the "Superagency of the Universe" was by definition
inimitable. But men could and shoul<l imitate the Buddha-the
most courteous of gentlemen, the wisest of philosophers, tlte
br(tvest, of heroes.
It was a wish to follow that example that made King
Mongkut hope to die on the anni·versary of his own birth, :which
had ocmnred on the full moon day of the 11th month according
to the old calendar ( 17 October, 1804 ). He was taken ill in
August 1868, and lt seemed impossible that he conlcl 1ive till the
appointed day. Nevertheless by an effort of will, such as he had
learned in the Bnchlhist discipl'ine that submits even natural
functions to a large measure of mental control, he managed to do
so. To show that he was perfectly conscions to the last he conversed iu ~Jnglish and read some Pali stanzas on death he had
written some time before- He gave his ministers some final a.d vice
as to the choice of a successor ·who would bring opposing factions
together and carry on the benevolent revolution he had started. 25
He dictated a farewell message in Pali to the Order of Monks,
especially to his former companions at the Excellent Abode
Monastery. He begged his closest friends "not to give way to
grief nor to any sndden surprise, since death nn1st befall all
creatures that come into the world, and 1nay not be avoided''.

rrhe King knew by heart the touching words of the Pali
scriptnres that tell of Buddha's last hom·s on earth-how he bade
farewell to his disciples, how he passed throngh. all the stages of
meditative trance one after another, and' how he was , finally
released into that state ili which all evil, and consequently all.
cause of rebirth, has been extinguished like the flame of a lamrj.
Pions men ever since. have wished to die i.n the san1~ way~some
iu the foolish belief .that. the trai+C\?S are .a. :short, cnt to re.phtb·.,iq
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heaven, S<>me in the wiser knowleclge that they elal'ify the mind,
sorne in the mere ce1·tainty that they ease the physical pain of
(loath. Now King Mnngknt passe<l into these trances.
What visions «lid the llying King ::lee?

Did the trances

bring on that clairvoyance that some people claimed fur thein?

If the future was unveiled to him, he must have seen much to
give him satisfaction. He \voul«l have seen the throne pass, as he
had hoped, to his son Prince Chulalougkorn, who was then a boy
of sixteen. 'l'he dying King- would have seen this Prince reign
long awl gloriously, bringing the benevolent revolution to success;
he would have seen his other sons cal'rying on his work, one or
another specializing in each of the several fields that had engagetl
his

own

versatile attention-religion, diplomacy, government,

science, archeology.

He would have seen anwng his grandsons

progressi·vo leaders to press forward in the cmuse he had laid ont.
He would have seen his gren,t-grundchilclren (of whom the present
King of Siam is one) presorving the tradition and receiving their
people's love with a. recipl'OCa.l devotion.

rrhe dying King might

have seen. some funny thingH as well-things that won1d have
appealed to his sense of irony. For while in his own land he
would be remembered with justice and love, in America he would
be known as a petulant barbarian or· a melodionK clown.
But probably his trances brought no such clairvoyance.

He set little store by their powers, in this respect, and scorned the
icl.ea ~hat trances were an easy step to rebirth in paradise, He was
.much too .sqbtle a philosopher to think of rebirth as involving the
sm:.viv~l

of a personal .soul: the psychic personality, like the
material body, .was in constant disintegration fron1 m'oment to
mooo:ent; tl11e only thing that could possibly be

11

reborn'' was the

enen·gs: strir.1•ecl up by every acticna, good or evil, and continuing
fot·ever.

When unsophisticated men were in doubt about rebirth,

l1E~/b:a:rl reimintled tl1em:of Bti:rd.dha's :aclviee to be on the

safe side;
bn.t, he knew this advice,;wE\s·an oversimplificatioh, adapted to the
limitations of his listeners.
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Yet he him:;elf had been ou the :::;afe sjcle-not for any such
t:~imple J'f'ttt-\on, hut fo1' a fat· deepel' onP. For he kuew that through
r,Jw workin:..:· o!' a nat.uJ•al law ;ts inun1tt.ahh, as the law~ of physics,
hiH deeds won lll he followed b~' their coaseqnence~-t·.onr:leqnences
that ntiuht not lw felt hy an\' su1·viving conotdousuess of his O\Vll,
bnt that would dominate the dest;in1es of futtu·e generations in the
land It~_~ loved.
He had le<l a goocl life~, aud gained the 1·espect of
all ( nxeept Anna).
Now, (:\Ven if jt \VGl'«'l to tn rn out that he hat!
not guessed exactly right, he wonld have lost nothing. He would
not be like a tr<.'tveler without rnovisions.
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./J:fonglcut ( .JSS XX),
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advisor to the M.inistry of .Justice, is one of the foretp.ost European
scholars of, th.e Siamese language and a leading authnrit.y 1 on .
Bnddhism.
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H. "The King W<.\S 1 aught Latin h:v the Ft·eul'h Catholic
mis::;ioiHtri<':!H, pl'incipa.lly hy Bishop PallPgoix. Engli~ll be hc•gan to
study in UH:"">, principally availiug himself of the lJunihq\ Htales
mit:~t>ionaries.

Mt·. Oaswt,•ll dP.votPd a yE:ar atHl a hall to instrnctiug

him fnnr ti:ues a 'veek,

Oil('

hnm eaeh lesson. He occnpil·d himself

with a~tl'onomica.l invt>stigu.tions, and is al!lo t() ealculatr~

<lll

relipse.' 1

Sil' .John Bowring, The Kinrtdom mul PMJJle u.f /·iimn (London.
l~f>7) T, 440.

4:. In diseussl:.-ling tlJt' Duet l'ine a::; il wns originally toll<·eivPd
by thf' Buddha I have fol111\\'eu Hhys Davids. 'l'hPngh the accnrn.ey
of his vif\W has been con tested hy more rt·cent En rope an scholars,
it n·twtins pertinent hecumw it coincides with the views nf King
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Barldhisn1. (Bangkok, 19:Hl ); awl AlalJaster, 1'he lVheel uf lhe Law
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11~71
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J>ntleglliX wn~ the .Frlmch Oatholie Bishop of
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missionary who spent many yeat·s in Riom; A1ahaster wa1:1 interpreter a.t th~l Bl'ltish Consulate and la.tf'r Aet ing Brit.iRh Oonsnl in
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from

a

Siamese book,

?'he J[otier•n Bttddhi8l, by .Jao-p'ytl. Dib8,karn; that author, who was
a personal friend of
fai~hfully. Princ<·t~s

Alaba:-:~teJ',

t'f•fl(•ctcd King Mongkut's vie·ws

Poun't; Buddh£sm fot•

the Youno (Bangkok·
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Prince Damrong and a gl'andclanghter of King Mongkut, fnl'nishes
]£nglish t·eaders with a clear and concise sumrnar:y of the beliefs of
e<ilucated Buddhists in Siam toduy. Home· interesting information
on Etll'~)pean influences in King Mopgkut's thinking will be found
in, Prince DttJnrcmg. I nt,roduction of Westet·n OulttM'e in Sim-rt

( JSS XX.) .. A good sun1m.at'Y of King Mongkut's career is given by
F1•ankfurter in .JSS I.
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